A new species of Hoeneidia (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae, Noctuinae: Noctuini) from China
JÁNOS BABICS
1 , BALÁZS BENEDEK 2 & AIDAS SALDAITIS Boursin (1954) indicated that the new genus was only provisional but several basic Hoeneidia characters did differentiate it from the other two genera.
With the addition of the new species to the genus, the authors would propose separating Hoeneidia from the related two genera based on external appearance and genitalia. However, the genus needs further investigation to confirm its accurate placement. Current position of the genus is in the family Noctuidae, tribe Noctuini according modern classification of the Noctuidae (Lafontaine & Schmidt 2010) .
Institutional abbreviations used are as follows: AFM-Alessandro Floriani (Milan, Italy); BBT-Balázs Benedek (Törökbálint, Hungary); GBG/ZSM-Gottfried Behounek (Grafing, Germany)/Zoologische Staatssammlung, München (Germany); HNHM-Hungarian Natural History Museum (Budapest, Hungary); NRCV-Nature Research Centre (Vilnius, Lithuania).
The following external and genital characters are used to diagnose the Hoeneidia genus: head and thorax densely hairy, mouse-or dark grey coloured with fine black and white coloured scales; palpi relatively short to medium length, densely hairy; antennae finely bipectinated or finely serrulated; tibia proximally smooth by spines, middle covered by only one spine; distally slightly covered by small spines; tarsus robust with relatively broad and elongated spine, contains two rows of well-developed, but smaller spines; forewing elongated, narrow or broad and short; ground colour similar to thorax; orbicular stigma circular; reniform stigma kidney shaped, followed distally with a rounded, pale brown cloud; claviform stigma well discernible, narrow; hindwing uniformly darkened, with indistinct discal spot; uncus narrow and elongated; basally or medially turned; apically finely hooked; vinculum relatively short and sclerotized, with broad margins; valvae symmetrical with parallel margins; straight or curved along, relatively sclerotized; harpe short and arcuate or Broad and curved; harpe basis relatively broad and elongated, heavily sclerotized; cucullus reduced into two variably shaped, small but characteristic triangular costal extensions; aedeagus short and cylindrical; carinal plate membranous, ventrally covered with a well developed, broad, thorn-like carinal process; vesica proximally extended, spherical, dorsally narrow and cylindrical; ovipositor conical, heavily sclerotized; apophysis elongated but broad, heavily sclerotized, distally extended; bursae heavily sclerotized, basin shaped; ductus and corpus bursae membranous, relatively small.
The Hoeneidia genus includes the following two species: H. cidarioides Boursin, 1954 and H. quadrata sp. n.
Description of the new species
Hoeneidia quadrata Saldaitis, Benedek & Babics sp. n. (Figs 1, 2 , 7-9, 12, 13, 16) Type material. Holotype: male (Fig. 2) , China, N. Sichuan, road Barkam/Hong Yuan, 3200 m, 23.ix.2011, N32º10.353", E102º29.692", Floriani leg., in the collection of GBG/ZSM; (JB1952m).
